Prevalence and risks of hypertension among Indian tribes and its status among the lean and underweight individuals.
With the increased worldwide prevalence of hypertension among the underprivileged populations, fewerstudies have reported such risks among Indian tribes. In the context of high prevalence of undernutrition, no such study has examined hypertension among lean and underweight Indian tribal individuals separately. We selected total samples of 1066 adult males and 1090 adult females in 20-60 years age-group cross-sectionally to examine the status of hypertension and its risks among nine major tribes in three Indian states; separate analyses for lean and underweight tribal individuals were done. Increased prevalence of hypertension (females, 14.2%; males, 9.3%) was observed among the tribes with the overall percentage of individuals at adversity (hypertensive + isolated hypertensive) at more than 20% (males 20.1%; females 26.5%). Age-group-wise prevalence showed a sharp rise in the prevalence of hypertension in the 40 + year individuals; additionally, this rise was alarming among females. Undernutrition was observed to be a potential risk factor as a remarkable prevalence of hypertension was observed among the undernourished (approximately 9%) and lean tribal participants (12%). Underweight females were observed to be at higher risk. Tribal statuses were observed to be alarming than the national trends due to their very low average BMI along with high average SBP. A curvilinear prevalence of hypertension was observed while comparing through both the nutritional extremes. The increased prevalence and risks of hypertension in the background of lean and underweight status of Indian tribes indicates their epidemiological transition burdened with alarming cardio-metabolic health risks that warrant an early and consistent surveillance.